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pRoPosAL FoR A CoUNCTL REGULATToN (EEC) 
.h{
CONCERNING THE ALLOCATION OF A COI'II{UNITY AUOTA
OF bJINE OF FRESH GRAPES, IHTENDED TO BE FORTIFIED
FoR DTSTTLLATToN, oRTGTNATTNG rlt ALGERTA (1979-19E0)
(presented by the Commission to the Councit)
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
.• . 
' ... 
I. 
I '' 
Th~ Cooper at ion Agreement. between the European Economi: c ·Community 
and the Peoples Dem~cratic Republic of ·A~geiia, sign~d 6n 26 April 1976 
and whi eh ·entered 'into force on·~st -~?Y~-~~~.t=-~_?7~ makes provision for a 
tariff concession .. for four yea;s ... consisting of .an ·ab % reduction in the 
customs duties for. imports. o.f 'wine of fresh. grapes,·. intended for fortifying 
and originating in Algeria .. subject to an annual. quota o( 500.000 hecto- 1• 
litNs, on condition that, a special import pri.ce is observedo 
Article .3 (1) of. Council Reaulation (EE'c) No ~516/76 on impor~s! 
. . 
into the Community of wine of fresh gr&pes~ intended to be fortified ~or 
dLtillation., originating ,i~ Algeria lays down that the allocatio0 of the 
. ' ' . 
quota is to be effected by the·Council, acting by a qualified majorit~ on: 
a proposal from the Commission" ·su.ch allocation must be effected in 
proportion to Member St~te~v requirements; calculated ~~.~he basi~ of 
statistics of ·impor·ts of the said wines 'originat,'ing: in Algeri.a and the 
' • I 
economic prospects for the quota period under. consideration. HIJ\'Jever F. in\' 
this particular case, there ~re no statistic~- ~i~her Co~muniti or nat~o­
nal - for the wines in Question. Xn ·these' circurnstanc.es, ·it would sceiT. 
. ' . 
advisable on the basis of this regulation to. r~evie~.the·.quot.; shares for 
the Member States for afour:th period fo~. 1 July 197!9 to 30th June 1980. 
The Commission there fore pr·oposes that the Council shouLd adopt 
' ,. 
tne following proposal for.a regulation·~oncerning the'~llocaiion of~ 
. ' ' 
quota of ~nne of fresh grapes, intended for for,tifying,' originating in 
' ' 
Algeria. 
. '·_'; .. 
I. 
'I 
FINANCIAL IMPLICATION !' ·. 'L . I '• ; .·_1 
This regulati'on does not invo~ve .MY .financial 'ifl'9lication .. 
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PROPOSAL FOR A
CoIJNCIL REGULATION (EEqi 
."-c 
- 
.--
.-_.
soncerning thc allocation of a,Community quota of wine of frch SflP!, intcnded to bc
fortified for distillation, originating in AJgerio' (lg7g/S0)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNMES'
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic C-ommunity,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No
$16n6 of 24 June 1976 on imports of wine of fresh
grapes, intcnded to bc'fonified for distillation, origi-
rrating in Algeria (t), and in particular Article 3 (1)
thereof,
Having regard to thc proposal from the Commission,
t0flhereas Regulation (EEC) No 1516/76lays down that,
pursuant to the Cooperation Agreement (Z)
signed on 25 April 1976 by the European
Economic Communiry and the Peoplc's Democratic
Rcpublic of Algeria, wines of fresh grapes, intcnded fqr
fortifying, falling within subhea{ings 22,05 C I ex b)
and C II ex b) of the Common Customs Tari(f, origi'
nating in Algcria, may be imported into the Community,
with a tariff conccssion consisting of an 80 7o reduction
in the c'ustoms duties and within.thc limits of a Com-
muniry quota subiect to observance of a special price;
whcreas the annual quota is 500 000 hectolitres per
year for four years from the cntry into force on 1 July
1976' of thc Interim Agreement; whereas thefourth
annual Communiry quota should be allocated for thc
period I July 1979 to 30 Junc 1980';
'Whereas, in order to follow as dosely as possible the
actual dcvelopmcnt of thc markct in thc products in
question, such allocation must be effccted in proportion
to Membcr States' requircmenB, calculated on the basis
of the statistics on impors of the said products from
Algeria during a represcntatiye period and also on the
basis of the cconomic prospects for the tariff period
under consideration;
'Whereas, however, in this case, there are no Commu-
niry or national statistics for the wines in qu€stion;
whereas provision should consequendy be made for
(r) OJ No L169,28.6,1976,p.29.(') OJ No L 141, 28. 5.1976, p.2.
allocating the total quota irto sharcs which take ac'
count of the capacity of thd markets of thc Member
States to absorb drp said wincs;
Whercas, in order to take account in these conditions of
the unccnainty in'trcnds in imports into the Member
States of the product @nccrned, thc quota should be
dividcd into nro instalmenB, the first to be allocated
among dl the Member States and the s€cond to form a
reserv€ intended to oover any subsequcnt rcquirements
of Membcr States which have used up their initial
shares;
\Phereas Member States may usc up their initial shares
at different rat6; whercas to provide for this evennrality
and to avoid disruption of suppliesl any Member State
which has almost used up is initial share should draw
an additional share from the resewe; whereas this
should be,done by cach Member State whcn each of its
additional shares has bcen almoot uscd up, and so on as
many times as thc rescrve allows; whereas the initial
and additional sharec should bc valid until the end of
the quota pcriod;
whereag if at a given drte in the quota pcriod a con-
siderable quantity of a, Member State's initial share
remains unused, it is csscntial thit that Membcr State
should rchrrn it to the rcserve so as to prcvent a part of
the quota from remaining unused in one Member Sutc
whcn it could be uccd in others;
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom
of the Netherlands and the Grar.rd Duchy of Luxem-
bourg are unitcd ln and reprcsented by thc
Benelux Economic Union, any'operatlon relating to
administration of the shares allocated to that economic
union may bc canicd out by any one of is memberc, ,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGUI-{TION:
rhe 500 r* ,*,,-.JI:: 'o*"., ro. wine or rresh
grapcs intended for fortifying, originating irr Algeria,
under the conditions laid down by Regplation (EEC)
No 1515/76, shall'be allocated as follows arnong the
Member States for the period 1 luly 1979 'to 30 June
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' Benelux
C Denmar
.' \rerman
' France
Ireland
Italy
(in heaolin*)
30 000
t 250
1 15 000
- 100 000
. 
1250
' ' too ooo
7 500
The rcmaining 145 000 hectolitres shall constiute the
reservc.
Article 2
l. lt 90 % or more of any Member State's initial share
as fixcd in Article I is used for fortifying as pan of is
initial share, that Member State shall forthwith, by
notifying the Commission, draw a second share which
Done at Brusscls,
t
/i
may amount to thc total quantitiB acnrally used ifor
fortifying, to the extent phat the reserve so permits. 
1
,, 2. Other shares may be drawn in accordancc with the
eame conditions until the reserve is used up.. 
',
3. Member States shall'renrrn to the r6erve, not latcr
- than 1 April lS0.'the unused share of their quou. The
reervc ehall bc uscd in accordancc with paragiaph (2).
i*
l
This Rcgulation shall enter into force on the third day
following its publication in the Official lournal of the
Etropun Communitielt
It shall apply from 1 July lg?g. I
lt
For the Council
'The President
I
Unitcd Kingdom
This Regutation shall be binding in its entircty arrd directly applicable in all Member States.
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